
PORTIERE CURTAINS
-THIS WEEK.-'

100 PAIR

Chenille Portiere

-CURTAINS-AT-
S5.00 PER PAIR,

Ninv UES19XS! LATEST COI.OItSJ

GEO. E. STIFEL
& CO..

Eggor, Warrick & Co.

I ADVANCE I PRICES

OUKSTORh
On Acconut of t!io TarllU

-OLD LOW PRICESOURPOLICY !

But thoy aro Sura to Advanco
TliC crmh in our CLOAK DEPARTMENT

Buiitor every cjiiy. Jnckels still comiug
atul goiiiR. A lAr^o Hue of

REEFERS ""BLAZERS
JUST RECEIVES.

jujk. is cacapi »u; mo guaramce on

prices arc from 10 to 25 per cent lower thai
sonic lioaiC9 that advertise them at half >rlcc
All wo ask is an examination. Large Uno of

Plaid and Striped Cloths
Just received, nod much better values at

£0 cents than eUewhero.

Egger, Warrick
& CO.,

11P.2 Mnln Slrcct.

LadlGS' and Gonta' Shoos;

nMT») lMnT

lIBr' A STARTLING SIGHT!
11y Associated Pries:
Huntington, I., Oct. 1..Tho goml people<j[ tills quaint ol«l town were very much startledwhen tlic moon rose Inst night, to find ncroBa Itssjirery faeo lu letters dark and distinct,

Alex Fits Foot&Pocket.
While no doubt Jt pawled ilieiegood people,any school boy in Wheeling would have Knownthat literally translated it would read

ALEXANDER & CO.
fit leet better, in nlccr goods, at lower priceslo&u any house In tho city.
ocii 1049 MaVrTstroBtTg
XTEW FALL AND WINTER SHOES-L> c=.!3£BS
And Rubbers of BostMakes.B

AT OLD riticia,-^ KS3 ffi-=| NO! KCDCCCD Is QOAUTY, |=AT
A. C. WINCHER'S,

so26 1123 Main Street. Robot'h Klock.

TROUBLE ON THE CONGO.

-K.* ibiU'lHSUtU ^VDVEKTISING AGENT.-.
"This is the first good rock I've found to
paint on siuco I arrived."

WSmSmSB-
n

The Good Rock (rolling otcr)."S»y,
young feller, that tickles 1"
, -1- ..^

Hat and Caps.

V '

FASHIONABLE HATTER,
bcW SSTwelfth and 10M Main Street*,

s^iahfr
Coo. M. Snook & Co.

IMPORTANT !>
^ADDITIONS

HAVE RECEKT1Y BEEN HADE
TO OUR LINES OP

Dress Goods
and Cloaks

The Great (juoiitlly of Elegant and
Exclusive Styles In tlie nlioro two lints,
places iis fur In tUo lend anil brings lis

noir customers liy the score.

SILK VELVETS, PERSIAN PLUSHES,
, ASTlt.VClI.VXS AMI FEATHER

TUlMlUSflS JD5T
RECEIVE]*.

, GEO. M.

SHOOK & CO.
) M. J. McFaddon.

-WINTER

UNDERWEAR.
i

One Hundred fitj-les to select from and aires to
Ut all. My Underwear 1b all warranted to

wear well, and my Prices are gtiarsa.
teed to bo the Lovroit in tho city.

* Very koo<1 White or Colored Heavy Bhlxls on4
Drawers, 5tt cents.
Kxtra jtood Canton Flannel Drawers, double

sewed and double Beat, won't rip, 35 ceuta and
oQ cents.

liest White or Dark Colored Merino Ehlits and
* Drawers, will not ihrluk, 35 cents to 60 cojits.

Kxtra good Red All Wool Heavy bhiru and
Drawer*, all sixes, MJ cents.
Camel's Hair fcblrta and Drawers, the warmest

underwear nude. W ccuU, 75 cents, SI CO and
SI CO.

I btrlpod Merino Shirt? and Drawers, nice colors,
! won't shrink or Jade, all sixes, M) ctntsand7a
I cents.

JJest Twenty Thread UalbriKRan Shirts and
Drawers, will uot&hrltik. all sizes. SI CO.
liest Natural Wool Ssnltiry Hhlris and Drawors,recommended by all doctors, St 00 $125 aud

SI 60.
Jfcdlcntcu Km caslunerc Wool 6olrU ana

r Drawer*, good for rheumatism, 75 cents, 5100
i) and 8150.

Black Cashmere Wool Shirla and Drawers, iosi
colors, lfltcfct ntylo, Si tQ.
.jilovo Kilting Jersey Bibbed Shirts aud Drawer*,won't fchrlnt, 75 cents and 8150.
GenulooCamel's Hair troeka, '25 cent*.
( Aslnnero Wool Socks, lted, iilack or Brown,

) 25 cent".
' Hoys' White o* Colored Shirts and Drawers,

5 cent.
Ben Jenu rant* lined and double cowfd 51 CO.
Doz-skiu, Itoe&kla aad flack akin Working

Q lores.

i. J Mil
U* V a A<A u A. J.AA' ^ J
ONEFIUDEBATTEllAND FURKI3H2B,

1330 and 1323 Jdarcet, Near Fourteenth Et.
;WllCCllKg.W. Vlt. 0Cl7

Clothing, Etc.

2~^QQQi~0F.WAKA!.lAKEB &
'

beovtx's kjhy fall samples,
TO EELECT A.

Suit, Ovorcoat and Uniform
from, at J. W. FERREL'S.
Arlnn lTall. Cornor Main mid TMrfinlUtJi fit*.

ess " .

Ilje Sntelli0citttr.
OIHch : Hon. Aoiuid 87 Fourteenth. titroct.

N«ow Advertisements
The Result.WheelingInstalmentCo..Fourth

page.
Btouo & Thomas-Exceptionable Bargains.,Fourth pnijc. jLost.On Tuesday.
Rochester Lamp.Swing Brcs.
For Cincinnati. Louisville, Ac.
Opern ZIottsc.Kobcrt Downing.At Rules hold in ibcCIerk'H 0tUce,4c.Opera llouso-J. Chns. Harrison, M. 1).Atienjlon Sj>orUmcn-J. G. Dillon Co..Fourth l'a$c.
Those Dextrine tD Make a Handsome Christ,

mas Present.Jolm W. Myles.
TlLcrinomoter Itccord.

Tho therwomotcr at SchnepPa dragBtoro, Opera Houso corner, yeBterday,registered aa follows:
7 a. m 35 3 p.9 R. m ill 7 p. 57u 69 \\ earner-Clear.

IndlcnUoua.
Wasiiis-gjox, D. 0., 2sov. 5. . ForWest Virginia, Western Pennsylvaniaand Ohio fair weather; slightly warmer;southerly winds.
A CBUSJI, A JA3I, A KDSH.

So let up. More crowdcd tlian ever.
. Tills ireck, commencing (o*iIar. wowill offer:
At S5 ccnts n splendid CLUd's Sntf.worth $2.
A spl ndld Miui'd Suit at 82 75,worlli $5.
At §0 50 a splendid Man's Snit,worth $10.
Ma,.** n .. ....n vtvicoau} at 9* x>°3wortli 50.
Mon's Bwiver Overcoats at 50,worth $U 50.
Men's Uncst Kersoj and Mellon Ororconts,worth $14, reduced to §S 50.Itemomber, this salo will* lust thisweek ouly, go call early anil avoid thorush. KLINE MtOTIlElLS,Kcllrthle Clothiers,1140 Main Street.
IP ron cannot sco and need spectaclesrou should callon us aud have your Uycstested without charge. Via liavo theUnest Instruments and nioro cxpericncotluin any other Optician In tho State,and gnarimtco satfsfiictlon or money refunded.JACOB W\ UltUult,Jeweler anil Optician,Cor. TwclTUi and Market Streets,

SEW! XEWI NEW!
We are now In rccelpt of a completelino of Fall and »Inter Woolens, eonsistiugofOvercoatings, suitings, I'autalooningstfud Fancy VestJngs, which wewarrant to make up In llrst-class styloat xeasonahlo prices and lit guaranteed.A. conmlotft linn nf I3a«U»

Hoods lit stock. Seamlffs Merino auilFust Dlnck Half lloso at 2,5c a pair.Wear ear. celebrated alt-wool KuliJackets. C. 1IESS k SU:.S,JSiilIMS Market Street.
ir«nt tu Combine A grain*

Tlio sewer pipe manufacturers aro attemptingto effect a compromise and revivethe trust which wont to pieces somotimo ago. There ia a strong demand for
sower pipe, but still the manufacturers
say they cannot make any money, aapipe can be bought for SO per cent offthe list, and an additional discount forcash. It it ja found impossible to effect
a consolidation, it ia stated that an offerwill bij made for all the sower pipo facto-riee. This looks as though they hadgiven up hopes of the English syndicatepurchase.
Tourists to Yellowstone Park noxtsenson might encounter a northwestern 1blizzard* If they are wise men they willtako along a supply of the famous Dr..Bull's Coogh Syrup, .

LOCAt, llllBVITIB.
SUttora ot Minor alotuent in and Aliont

thr l'»r.
Biioot tho tfn lioros.
Tiik (IiiaSU this evening."lnsiiaVOgUO."
Honk moro work Is being dono on tlio

site o( tho channel plofol the now bridge
to tlio Island.

1'nor. 5Ii'M.E.v Mire onool liio enjoy,
able hope for his pupils at Mtuenuerchorhull last ovenioB- Klllniyor ployed.
"Tim Blmk T,io»»" woa given ot tho

Urond last night I" 11 (air house, that
performance closing a success/til engagoinent.
H'oon linos. hoyo received a contract

to build a lour stn'y (ratno houao on
Virginia strcetfor M«> Lucy Kjle. It
will cost about $3,000.
Tiiuhs wero oniv 'wo oaaca in tho policecourt yesterday. John Flanagan

was lined 42 lor illiorderly conduct, and
Thomas SlcGlmy, on the name charge,
wan dismissed.
Tim unsightly old shanties that have

long disfigured tho cite ol tho old Grant
llouso ore beiug toro d°*n lo mako
room [or tho now structuio which is to
cover that largo Bpace.
Tiik report of a fifffct at the Filth ward

polls on Tuesday turns out to havo been
a mistake. The difficulty occurred at a

boarding liouso near there. Tho man
dlii not knock oiiiccr Moran down, hut
tripped him,

Allot? J'EOl'U.
Slrnt)str»l"Uio~uUr atul Wlietllos FoIH«

jtlfoau.
Mica Maude liodloy hoa roturnod Irom

a visit lo Weston.
Smith F. Turner, General Agent of

"Tho Fakir," \A in tbo city.
Mies Carrio Hones, 0f Vernon, Ohio,

is the gucot of tho family of her brother,^lr. Hiram IIoneB, on South Choplinostreet.
Mr. Tlionias A. McKoe, business managerof Itohert Downing, who is to bo at

lho Opp House toext Tuesday and
WedDef.doycxciiin^, was hero yestorday.Mr. Downing will bo supported
by Miss Eugenie -Blair and n tine com*
pony.

A FltiUrWlllB DITCH.
An Italian mp a Sinn TNih n Heavy

lloulder.
A light occurred In the ditch for the

new sewer on Twelfth ntreet yesterday
morning' Two 0/ tbo men at work
there, on Italian named Nick Patrona,
and an American "Whoso name is not yet
known to tho police, got into n quarrel,
and after talking loud for eonio time.
Patrono picked up a big boulder and
strnrlr tho wan on tho liftfld.
knockiflfi him into tho ditch. Tho raan
was pretty badly hurt. Olllcer WcBt a

little lft^r arrested tho Italian, and tho
case wW bo beard to-day.

T\vo jHnrrlngca Ye«t«nlay.
Mr. r* J. O'Malley and Mies Louisa

Nowhergcr were married at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning at St. Alphonsua
church* ftev. Father Dldacus oUiciating.
Mr. and ^{rF. O'ilalley were tendered a

reception at tho residence of the bride's
mother,'Mrs. Catherine Newberger, on
Twenty-fourth street.
Mr. Harry A. Elbert and Mies KatberinoSte^er were piarried at 0 o'clock

yesterday morning at tho Cathedral, by
Kt. Jlev. Bishop Xain. Tbe UBheva vrere
Messrs.^J. H. McArdle, E. J. McGovran,
G. F. Eolie and H. A. Hesa. The bride
approachud tfio aitay ca t[io arm of her
brother, Mr. Kdward Steger, ykerer.' II10
tjrooni ftjet them, accompanied by his
best man, Mr, (Seorpo Trnechel. After
the cerem0Dy a wedding breakfast wag
served at tho residence of tho brido'a
motbor, on North Main street. At 1:35
Mr. and Mrs. Kbbert left, over the PanIlandloroad for an eastern bridal trip of
two weeks,

I'ictorinl
Dr. Charles Harrison will lecturc to,

men only at the Opera IIougo next Slondayand Thursday evenings, on a subjecttbat should interest young and old.
He will treat of physiology, hygiene, art
and travel, end tho lecture vviJl be meg.
niliceHtly illustrated by vivid dicsolying
views projected upon a mammoth can-'
vaa by u powerful stcreopticon. The
doctor has "been lecturing in different
paris of the irorld lor the paat seven
years, and bos won golden opinions from
press Rnd Pulpit wherever lie hoi*
spoken. He is a member of many £<2i.
entific cocieties, including the ltoyal
Geographical Society, of London, England,and Institute Polytechnique, Paris.
T7..nPa
rjuai""

Dr. Harrison lias contributed many
interesting papers of ljia favotito specialtiesto the medical and scientific press
of boii continents.

plD&ly IoBtltuto.
The formal opening of the new armory

has been deemed a fitting occasion in
which to demonBtrato the interest of the
/acuity and trustees in the Military Department.To that end the services o£
the Opera House band havo bsen engagedto tako part and assist at u regular
military dreBa parade on Friday at 2 p.
m. Tlio parents and friends of the students,as well as all persono interested
in any way in tlio school, are cordiallyinvited to he present to view the paradeand afterwards to attend tho opening of
the onnory by Ihe trustees of the school.

jjurOcU liy Natural Gas.
Thomas A. Little, tho plumber, was

painfully burned about the lace and
hands yesterday with natural gas at Lis
shop on Market street. Gomo of his employeshad been fitting up a atovo for
natural gas, and had not turned off tho
gas. 3Ur. kittle, with a torch in his
hand, went to examine tho job, not
knowing tho gas was on. Tho result
was an explosion which burned his hair
and eyebrows, face and hands. While
his burns aro severe and painful, they
arc not thought to bo dangerous.

Calklug tbu Boat.
J. F. alcCormick, C. M. Carr andWilliam Savage, of Syracuse, Ohio, arrivedhero yesterday and comraonced

the work of calking the new compositehull wnicb A. J. Sweeney & Son arebuilding on tho beach in North Wheeling.x.Tneflkin or outer covering of thebull is all on, and as soon as the calkingis finished sho can bo launched, and thework of building tho suportructure can
be commenced. .

"riio rnblr."
The eala of reserved seats will commenceat House's muBic store this morningfor tlio engagement at tbo OperaHouse Saturday evening of tho funnyfarce-comedy, "Tho Fakir." This is absolutelyone of tho funniest and4mostenjoyablo of the plays of its class, andwhen seen hero beforo made a good impression,which will doubtless draw apacked house Saturday night.!

tflre Up tho llivcr.
The house of Tatrick O'llure, who <

lives three miles back from the river inBrooke county, W. Va., was totallyburned Sunday evening. The firo orjf».inated from a defective Hue. All the i
household poods wore saved. Tho loss 1
was §1,000; (ally insured.

Kkkp your eyca open; 25 centa bayBSalvation Oil, the greatest euro on earthfor pain.
Jilucnllotwr.r Enlcruilntuout,

Byron W- Kin}?, Manager of CarrySchool o( Elocution, and Mrs. 0. M. Alford,Profewor of Elocution in Wheelinj? Female College, will civo an enter-Umtnent in the Third PresbyterianOhuroh on Friday evening, November7, at S o'clock. Admission, 25c.
School Chllilruu'a Lunch.

About tho nicest, most generous cake rthat can be found for a school boy'slunch is Marvin's Bis Four cookics. Ask
>*our grocer for them. i

Children Crj for_PitcheifsJJastoria. c

m ELECTION 13 OVER
IJut the Democrat* nro uulj Finding out

hour It went.
Tho interest in tho election returns

yesterday, particularly in tho later part
of tho Jay, was almost entirely confined
to Democrats. Thu ltepublicans found
out they were whipped Tuesday night,
and came up smiling yesterday morning.
J uut how general or how had tho thrashingw»h they had no particular mulety
to know. Tlio first Impression tvsa that
It could not bo worse, hat it got worse.
Few l>tands were snatched from thr
burning. Sir. Whitaker was conceded
to ho electod Btato Senator, but hi:
majority IIuctuated from one to thirtyuiuu.Considering tho especially earn'
est effort Hindu in Clay district lo defeatSir. Dobbins' re-election as CountyCommissioner, his election was somethingto help relievo the goneritl glooui.Tho Democrats circulated soferal ntoricf
that had nothing In them, in hope ol
weakening his cause, but considering
that on nearly everything else on the
ticket tho district went Democratic, their
ollorta were a conspicuous [allure.
(lusiavo II, Jledlck, n Ilepuhllcnn,

waa elected to tlio cchool board Irom
Webster district 09 uu outcomo ot tlx
factional fljht.or rather persona! light.
among the Democrats of that district.
Mr. Grose only got fhrongh by the skit
ot his teeth.

Tlio racket ol lin horns was ever
worso list evening than tho evening bo
hrc, 1)058 made moat of it Tuesdaj
night, but last night the men got at it
and some ol the old timers, six feet long
with a hark-lrom-the-tombsBouml, wentooted until an early hour this morning
The centre ot tile din v.'os nt tho l!<gi»ler oflice. Tho hoys there got do frest

that they were annoying merchants ir
tho vicinity, and Chief of Police Del
brugge had to interfere.

Atiout cloven o'clock the Opera Housi
baTiil was ootten together at tho Tlnmn
cralic. club room, ou the South Side, am
With o. number of membersof the Younj
Mcu'b Democratic Club marched uj
town playing "Marching through Geor
gla" and burning lota ofrcd tiro.
At tho Jiegitter ctttce a halt waa mado

and after music tbreo choeia were giver
for tho paper. Tho crowd then went t(
John 0. Pendleton'a residence on Thir
teeoth ctreot, wwcro a tune waa playedifr.crctary JePion, of tho Democrat^
CooK^Bblcrat Committee, caino out am
thanked tbo crowd, saying Mr. Pendle
ton vna "not in."
u$o| but he'll be in March fourth."
"That's it," Bald EoaicbC'dy. "Morel

forth!"
Tbo tin hornB took up the din and tin

exow! inarchcd to Mr. Simpson's house
on fourteenth street. There Mr. Simp
son came out with mo&t of liLa_ clotliei
ou, listened to a tuno and 60ino cheere
shook hands with a lot of people am
waved his hat, and tho crowii went oi
out to Colonel White's.
Tho Colonel's house was brightlylighted up, and the family waved hand

kerchiefs out the window.
The Colonel congratulated the boyeand talked about "tho party of inonopo

lies that seeks to jpako the rich richo;
and the poor poorer." Aftereome mori
cheering the crowd wont out to "Johnnj
Corcoran's house, on Sixteenth street
where ho was called-out and cheer
given for "Johnny Corcoran, the honesworkingman."

Mr. Corcoran mado a modest littl
speceh, saying he would try to conduc
himself in the Honfin nn that thrum \ch<
elected him would never regret it. lit
nddedt "-Sow, boys, I jastcame Iron
work, and am tired. Von must excusi
me, as I am no speech maker anyway.'This was cheered to the echo, and th<
large crowd ejjain tock up the xnarcl
and returned to Mr. Pendjeton's.
Ho was homo "this time, and after i

bit; handshaking time, ho madeaepeech
every word oj! which jyas audible thrc<
squares away,He oaid the figures shoved he hat
some Republican as well as Democratic
eupporters, and ho desired to thank nol
only his loyal Democratic iriends, but
his fiineefc and faithful Republican sup.porters as well.' Bo yrent oyer the elec
tfon returns, congratulated the Pbsem;blage, which probably numbered nllion'sand, and urged the Pemocrsta to beconsiderate in all respects of the rightsof tbo minority.lie then introduced Delegate-electGarden, who Baid; *»V7e will sepd the
glad tidings ever the world, you can'tbreak the solid South."
Ex-Senator Sweeney, of Tyler county,was then introduced, andmado a falterIing Bpseph about "colonizing this State

with the pauper niggers from the South"and things like that. He wound ujinuiquely; "Thanking you (or this.ah.
favor, I remain.alwyours truly."The crowd went then to yell a while
in front oi County Chairman A. A.Franzheim's door, and from there to
iho Isl&nd; where Clerks Mitchell and
Kcok were serenaded, ftfid thenco to
^CVcral other places, keeping "Qui the
racket uniiJ long alter midnigbc. Every
timo they ran out of placea to go somebodywould suggest, "Lot's go hack and
aee Johnny 0. egain J"

TJso County Cuiu&laaloneis,
The new Board oi County Commissionersis mado up aa followa;
Washington district.Charles Koch,Dem.
Madison.II. P. McGregor, Kep.Clay.P. B. Dobhins," Rep.Union.Jame3 McGinley, Dom.
Centre.Philip Yollingcr, Dem.
Webster.Frank Gruse, Jem.Kitchie.A. Fritz, Rep.
Richland.Dr. W. J.Batea, jr., Dem.Triadelphia.FredJD.JBade, Bep.
.uoerty..Luiuer w. iiianey, Dem.The last named three are new members.The Democrats gain one member.All the old Commissioners who ran

again were re-elected.
School Commissioners.

Following aro the now members electedto the Board of Education ;
"Washington.Dr. 0. F. "Ulrich, Rep.Madison.Myron Hubbard, Rap., loll

term; S. S. Bloch, Rep., to fill vacancy.Clay.Dr. John L. Dickey, Rep.Union.J. A. Miller, Deiu.
Centre.Dr. John A. CampbolJ, Dem."Webster.G. H. Mcdick, Rep.
Ritcbic.A. J. Schuhze, Rep,

Tlio rrohlblllon S'ote.
Following is the voto cast for Prohibitioncandidates other than Mr. Lynchfor Congress:
Washington, First ward, 3; Fnlton, 4.Total, 7.
Madison, Second ward,. 7; Seventh

ward, 12.Total, 19.
Clay, 10.
Union, 10,
Centre, ?.
Webster, 13.
Ritchie, Eighth ward, 14.
Richland, 4, at the brick school houso,Triadelphia, 0.
Liberty, 27. These twenty-geven seem!o account for some missing votes .inLiberty.
Mr, Lynch polled 12G votes and the>ther candidates would average nearly.ho same.

_____

MARSHALb COUNT! COMPLETE.
Hubbard'* MnJorltv U»8-TJ>n f»ll

,.j1°. '**

Following aro the figures for Marahallcounty complete:Supreme Judge.Reynolds, R., 2.3S0;Lucas, D., 1,GS7.Con^reM.Hubbard, R, 2,377; Pendleton,D., 1,GS9,Stato Senator.Roberts, Ri, 2,212;Dorsey, D., 1,820.
Legislature.Iianen, 2,311; Miller,R, 2,343; McLure, D., 1,010; Edwards,Mugwump, 1,550.
Clerk oi Circuit Court.Kimmins. R.,J,200; Dailoy, D., 1,763.
Clerk of County Court.Lewis, R,1,227; Bouar, Mugwump, 1,740.Thomas Anderson, It., was elected3ounty Commiesioner. ......

llo Voted for Hubbard.
"o the Editor o/ Hit Intelllijcnccr.
Sir:.Please announce in your issuoI to-morrow that I voted for \V, P, Hub-

OHIO COUNTY-BLEC1
Viuh. tfiqr.o

CXMDIDATK.lt S
HJ1i * Ji£ c 2 -3 n c
U. U a J3 U U> <

HTRKME JI'DOK.F. K«f noldl, II 175 40 ?H.'» 451 507 524 1
I). 11. I.UCai, 1>» IM 81 3» 862 &01 M.'

C0K0R£S«.
W. l\ Hubbard, I! 4M !K» !W> IV m VII
J.o. rcnilletou, 175 Maw WiUfeMft

V.N. Lynch, Vro > 4 v 13 ir 1C
.

HTATK *KM ATE.
N.K. Whluker,!(.... 171 45 3# 419 Mr Ml
J.J.Jacob. I> ....... I»l 7b JOT W7WX>C£»
HOURS OIM)Kt.KOATU.
w. ii. iicamo, k ir> io j*7 *:& 510 &io
Jolin cummlDi, 11 I7i» 4i s#7 150 so:
<taai, MornlDR»iar,lt. IM WM'J int'l.v.'I
1). Maxwell, 11..IC'J 40 S7H 4»« 1*7 519
A.D.utniou,i)WHWIvjt Mar.' doc,wr,u
Holt, White, l) ~ IM M 3M Off Ml HI*
John Corcoran, 1)..... if* hi us 30u 519 tVM *

Hobort Blmpioti, I),.. I7fl tl.i.M 3W u:
ci.inx co. coinr,

11 ltobortaoo, ft... 170 M 157 USMftlMfi i
(ieo. llook.u t'(.» 7a 503 acawoow <
CLKRK CIRCUIT COURT
*. I,, llrlce. It . 145 r.9 MH.41I 151 iio }
J. W. Mll'-'ticll. I) 511 M 111 S3-.'5V.>

bard against Jol'm 0. Pendleton for C<
Kreeauian froiu the First district of W
Virginia, and oblige,

MIKE Fuageh
Whaling, IK. Va, jibe, &,

Tnlkuf tltu Future.
Thore is already talk of running Jo

Corcoran on tho Democratic ticket
Chief of Polico against John Cumin
on tbo Republic*!! ticket. Thero ie c
a growing boom for A. A. Frantheln.
Democratic noiainco for SborllT. grow
out of bis good party work aa Oimirn
of the County Cowuillteo iu tho }
lamented contest.

TUB 1LKS'. UBCBlTiQN
In Honor of Bloiiroo anil Illco and A

I Ilrhlget.
f Theengageinentof "My AuntBridx

closed to a good audience last night
the Opera IIouso.
After tlio porformanco AVheel

Lodge B. P. 0. gave tho malo ni(
bera of tho company a reception in
Bhapo of a stag social at Germania hall
Tho members of tho Biack Thi

! Company, playing at the Grand, w
i alco honored pucBta, nnd a largo nijm

of members, with a low prominent r
tlemen not Kilts, made up a congoicrowd.
With epecch and song **.1 ^.eneri

refreshmenlatbonitfhtwas passed ii
r.anne^ eo enjoyable that none' prcB
will Boon forget it.

Ill tho County ClcxU'n OUlco.
3 Thrco deeds of trust and tho followi
j transfer of realty wero admittedrecord yesterday: *

Deed made October 27.1890, by Alb
0. Munchemeyer and others to Geo
Stcinsrnebor, in consideration of $i,-j
for lot No. 13 in square 10, in the to
of South Wheeling.
Tho certificate of .incorporation of

' Forest Coal Company was left
record. The incorporators aro «f.
Paull, Alfred paull, J. C. Alderson,
W. Woods nnd L. A. Warneke. 1

' company's charter grants it the priyilJ of doing alaiost anything and oxpi
September 22,19-iO.

^
a writing xrom iuc sorest Uoal Uc

j; pany appointing and constituting1 Paull ita attornoy was also filedJ record.
; Mary Ann Iliddlo was appointedJ ecutrix of tho will of tho late Sandy? Kiddle, and gave bond in tho suit

$600, no eocizrity being required byJ terms of the will.
1 Licensee to marry were granted
, Charles S. Fry, of Monroe county,
* and Stella Carr, of this city, and to b'a
' uel P. Welsh and Jennie S. Miller, b(5 oi this county^

.William Baumann was yesterday1 pointed executor of Mary A. Hanli
I will: bond, $SG0. no eecurity repairf by tne terms of the will.

William Baumann was also made
tamentarv guardian of Raymond Haul
orphan of-Mary A. Hanke; bond, $S(
u0 eecprjty required.

1 Election to be Sjettlcd.
At 8 o'clock this evening tho couti

lor the easy chair which tho Wlieeli
Instalment Company proposes to givo
tho .Congressional randidnta rnrptvi
(ho largest vote will be uecjiied at t
company's store on Market street. The
have been a good many votes cast, a;
as everybody has been invited to
present, an interesting time may rcmc
ably be expected.

A Perfect Cake.
Marvin's new borae*ma4e giuswafers are just about as near a' pentcake as it is easy to get. You'll ricv

regret trying a pound."
SPIES Qx'sAVIGATIOy.

£U»ge of Wntcrana'^lbybuionts of Boal
Tho lltver Intorc3tn.

Tho river was still falling last nigl
with 11 feet in the channel.
Yesterday morning the Matt F. All<

got away for Pittsburgh at 8 o'clock.
The Ben Hur .departed for Parkersbu
at 11:30 a. m..The Andes passed (low
from Pittsburgh at 2 p. m..Tho U.
Phillips and the Liberty were in and oi
on time.

^
AO-day me n. is.. iicuiora win icfli

the wharf at 8 a. m. for Pittsburgh.TheCourier is to-day'o Parkerabu:
packet, leaving at 11:30 a.m..Tho <
W. Batcljelor ia duo down from Pitt
burgh for Cincinnati at S a. m..Ti
local packcta will all bo around as uauc
The following ia from a rccent isauo

a Cincinnati paper;
/ "Tho new ateauier Congo, built hy V
G.Knox tt Son, of Marietta, Ohio, f<
the Big Sandy and Pomeroy Packi
Company, arrived yesterday mornir
and attracted a great deal of attentioi
Sho waa buM for the Cincinnati, Whee
ing and Pittsburgh trade, nnd tatre« tli
place of the Itmnbow, burned a Bho
time ago, as the regular Tuesday packe
She ia well and substantially built, an
has all tho latest improvements. She
*22h feet in length, o'<3 feet beam and i
feet depth of hold.'

>
Her cylinders ai

eignteen inches in diameter, with ase^
en-foot stroke, Sho has three six-flue
boiler?, forty-two inches in diameter an
twenty-eigtit foot long, and, allowed
pouude pressure.

'\£Jer cabin is neat and plain, and fu;
niahed now throughout, and contaii
forty staterooms ior guests. Tho tezc
is large and contains the usual quarter
for the officers and crew. The new hot
has the rounding stern, and comir
down sheavoraged twelve miles an how
and hor pilot'reports her an eaqy bnndli
Sbp will be lighted by electricity. Tb
Congo will leave for Pittsburgh on hi
first trip in tho trade this evening, ij
charge of the following officers: Captair
Ed F. Maddy \ clerk, Jules "Wehrman
pilots, Will Erookhart and Aaron M<
Laughlin; mate, Clay Dalo; steward
Irwin Johnson." She will bo here fc
the first time to-morrow.

RUDYARD KIPLING
THE WRITER OF THE HOUR.

His First Serial Story,

"T|Li|tM Failed'
BEGINS IK TniJ

INTELLIGENCE!
Next Saturday.

A STOltV OK ABSOUBLNGIXTERES'

Bj tbo Most popular Author ol the Day.

m RETURNS-OFFICIAL,
"llch Trl«.l»lplil.. IINM)'. WO

ililliillililtl
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A LONG FAfiL
tot VhuiIfY Artiett lJroji§ From ft Thlrii 5(oi

Window.Cluincca for IWcovcry,
About hnl/.paat ilvo yesterday mori

Iur Charley Arnott, a oon of Col. XT, X
ilia felUrora a/rontVindow In t)i
or thtrJ-Btory of t.ho building occupied b
)eo JJcs?ra* *lCRt ^ Hancher, No. 121;
l!«-o street. Quite a number of petplo wore on the street in the vicinity r

Iul' kavfmj been kept out bv th
mil P?"t|cal excitemont, and abvetr
a!o f, ?ra ¥m MUty? tbrouBtho air, IIo dropped from th

window to tlio EiL'Q of G. n. Rmifeli1
I real estate agency, which ho struck sidewiso. This broke his fall somewha

uut and turned him bo that ho dropped t
tho pavemont in front of the lower Witp^i'dowof "Wheat& Handler's Btoro. 11

, struck on his shoulder and tho left eidM of hio face, causing tho blood to Hofreelyfrom hio noso and mouth, Ju o
inK instant a doien willlngr hands wei
,in. ready to help him, and ho was carrio
[ll0 into tho Jlcgiflcr counting room, vbexbe wa.i laid on apilo of paper. A phys3'rD eian was summoned* and a telephon
cro message sent to police headquarters d
ber rectinp, that tho patrol wagon bo callei
tn. end ft messenger despatohod to worn'.hi
jlal parents that ho was dangerously hui

nndfwould bo brought homo.
dub When tho physician arrived th
n young man had not lost consciouancaaen{ A partial examination showed that n

bones were broken, and by tho time thpatrql wagon arrived ho had bent pm.tally roused and complained that hi
jE. boad was hurt.
£ At tho young tnau's homo bast

preparations for big arrival had hee
made, aud ho.was taken to his father

ru0 room on tho patrol atrctcber,
M After bo had been undressed, ho Iojffn' all consciousness, and tho bloou bega

to How freely from, hio nose and moutl
tho ^10 Parian mado a oareful eraminiior l'on an^ ^ouni^no bonesbroken, and tb
p skull intact except that there was§' slight intimation that tho inner table
"he have suffered a very slight frat

turo.
res lie suffered from a severe concussioof the brain, and the breaking of a sma
.n. artery. Towards oYening ho hecampartially conscious, and .tho blecdis
for stopped, both favorable. indicationLate last night there was a fair chant
ex. of his recovering. That ho cbould fa
A, Eucb a dietauco and alight in tho mai
l0f ner ho did, and break no bones, Been
_jj0 miraculous.

77utcr(Alnmcnt Tills fA-cnln^.Tho ladies'oociety, "The Gleaners,of tho North Street M. E. Church, wi! ?» give a musical and litorary "cntertair
raunt at thochurtb this evening atofcIcck. Among those who will takj," part in tbo programme are Mrs. Shel
hasoand Mieg I>cnn, Mr. It. 'AT. Straie and Mrs. 1311a billon-Martin, tho elocutioniet, formerly of this city, whc®" will recito "Tho Chariot Race," fro:

|Vq! "Ben liar."
A I'loaamssenia

Of health and strength renewed and c
easo and comfort follows tlio nso c2St Syrup of Fics, aa it aota in harmony wit!
nature to effectually cleanse the eystento when costive or billious. For sale in 50D3 and $100 bottles by all leading druggist:Uo\ ...

("e Everything iu Benson.
Everybody appreciates a delicious oyehs ter stow and it in probably for this.reain* con that tho demand for Marvin's hand

made oyster crackers is oo great at tbi
season of the year, for a stevr is not bal
a etew without good crackera. Marvin'i

er Hand«made i\nd shell oyster crackers ar<
set the nueBt in the land. Get some Iron
er your grocer and try them.

For a cat, bruise, burn or scald, then
is nothing equal to Chamberlain s Pair
Halm, It heals the parts more quckljta. than any other application, and unleei
the injury is very severe, no ecar is left

it, For sale by W. w. Irwin, 0. K. GoetzeTnUn I'lnM n oo -I .1 -itr -n-TtTin
u""" .iviuii, \j. kjuituvpi ttUU u . jj. will

;n icms. jmw

Marble nud Granlte«
If you intend erecting a Monument,

E Vault, Marker or memorial ol any kind,and want llrst-claes work and low prices,call at office of L. A. Moore, eecond iloor
?e McLain'fl Building, 1205 Market street

L. S. Good sells dry goods tho cheapest,re
Grandmother's Hot Cnlccs.

s* No lover of thoso delightful hot calces10 that our {jrandmother used to make for
u3 should be without Marvin's eelf-rais31ing pancake flour. No bother or trouble,
no expensive baking powder, no danger

» of failuro. Ark your croaer for it.
)r r - jr "

1.5 a constitutional and not a local disease,
.y and therefore It cannot bo cured by local
f. application?. It requires a constitutional
t? remedy llko Hood's Sarsaparilla, which,
j workiiiB through tlio blood, eradicates tho
jj_ Impurity which causes and promotes tho

disease, and clTects a permanant cure.
r. Thousands of peoplo testify to tho succcsa

0 'of Hood's Sarsaparilla as a remedy for
2 catarrh whoii other preparations had failed.
fl Ilood's Sarsaparilla also builds up thowholo
^ system,"and makes you feel renewed hi

henlth and strength.
p5 N. D. If you decidc to try Hood's Sarsaf'parllla do not bo Induced to buy any othqr.

! Hood's Ss
! BoUlbydnicffists. f!l;ilxfor£U. rroparedouly
m by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothocirlei, Lowoll, Man.
? 100 Dosoo Ono Dollar
r

§ TI3
' ll There la one plnco 1:

mp.tj I to And Just

. iglj simm
\ til I and pleaseyou l

\ ) aND COMFORT VfliWMli e°Tu^^I 11 neW.Ksy.i/fi \ MlWl fouud at Hoffa f1'' l \ M Storo at price* that
HE ( ) J |\\\l IP q««U!y considered.

H. O.
' M IC18 Hi

AMOXO TUB JDST1CK).
Juitlcc Arklo Sfutld n Man lu »Jnll nod

Squlro Davli lum n Chine do Case*
Yesterday Justice Aiklo issued i\ warrantfor Michael Kllhan on tho charge

of drunkenness, on complaint of Patrick
Mahanoy, and at tho same tiino a peace
warrant for tho samo man on tho samo

.. complainant's information.
Oflicor Carnoy served tho warranto,

s and at the hearing it Waa shown that
Kilhau had threatened to do bodilyharm to Malmsey, who is a watchman at* tho Chapline hill tunnel. It was also
found that Killmn had boon on a spree.Ho was sent to jftil in default of a dollar5 Hue in tho first caco and in default of
bond in tho second ease.

Yestorday, Jlo Ilearn, who with Ho
Why purchased Bint; Tnl'a laundry on

id Market streot near Seventeenth, ap*'' peared before Justico Davis and com7.plained that Hlng Tai, who has been
about tho laundry a (treat deal oinco hesold out, had stolen a diamond ring fromhim valued at&15, and two$0 gold nieces.
Blnu Tal was arrested by Ofllcera2 Lukens and AVcst, and upon being" searched showed no ovidence of guilt. Asecond examination of his clothing,however, nroducod tho ring from bo"ytween the llnlni? and outer goods of his

vest. Tho golu plccca wero not found.
* Sine Tai was sent to jail In default of
r, 5500 bond, ana tho ting was retained by
. the Juetico as evidence.
. Sinn Tul wim very much Dcrturbod
II about the rnaltcr, and sent to Pittsburgh
j. (orhia friend to corno down and help
,i him out of tho scrape. He leels particu.liiriy bail about it because hid being sont.

to jail will, according to a custom among
I, his i.'OUl'trynX'U, cauao him to be tabooed
. in all Chinese oocicty.

'*MAlrflJiVl'lililtT
t| ThoNcu llrowory.1'onolnR lu n Itullroad.0 Personal mid Genrml.
!* llarry Hood will locato ut McKeoiport, l'a.0 Mr*. William tlrownloa, of Wcllsburg, is visit*,e iug relatives licre.
IV Brick work will bo commenced on the Del*
U mout Brewery to day.
n "My Aunt UrMgct" at tho Opera House to*
, night will draw well.
1 Tho merry-go-round below tho Union bridge« will occupy tho Uelmout stovo works during tlio1l- wluter.
G Mr. and Mr*. .fames A. Dickiou entertainedi. tho Arcadian club at their rotidcnca ou FourthMrect lout evening.
» Tho tewer lu tho old portion of tho Standard]3 Mill caved In again yesterday, and mills t*os. 1,2,:t 3 and -1 arc ofTlu couscquencc.

I>o not fail to attend the festival at tho Lafa-1n yetto lull on Friday Had Saturday evening,November 7 mid 8, for tlio bcuctlt of tho HaptUt» church. Admission cents, including »uppsr;0 without mpper 10 ccuts.
o Opera Howe, Thursday night, "My Aunt
.. Bridget." The greatest show ou cartn. "Ohlly Goab." Cet your seats early at Ong's drug''Q storo. Reserved teats W conti, gallery Scents.A few choiceteats ot75 ccots, «

y A force or if\cn employed by the Cleveland &
n x uumjrRU ui»koauCompany arrived iu the cityrcsicnJay nwrvlug and began putting up a high0 hoard (onco alone tho cut bide ol the truck (tornHanover Ktrvct to thoiwgengcr depot Krouudn.
jt *»' .J'WVU, of Whculiug. rwjoutiy dec led a,building orj tbls fddo of tbo railroad auii liaau opoucd a »nloou opening on t!\o track, and Hi.tj.ncy Mel.atcj, another wiloon.^Cvipcr tlcxt door,i« eratloi; n tallows' on tho silo (.1 ihc
in Si'. w' v, w "} » s»looo.'0 JlitkO pcojilo nu.I »ltiers livtas alonzji ((iu ousc eWo ruiuto n vitaroiia woitnM "F"1"11 llie. 'oafi Vol lists aicnsain tlior too llo.trucUKl to hull.l thg* \°P"1 "»p.<"»! Ulty pro-1£.c3cd, finishing it down ».s far as noUo'h pwcv
it P^«d alct^ tl>o dnc of the prupwetl Jour- -,.,1II defied tho railroad employes to Ioup** i» a fawn0 croyrt of menand Jjjys n^eot &0 d?y lnTho?lc

fAc^i ?).r' who vrua very much worked?' ?r?,nM iS^r^MorV }l waa feircd lh4t tll«°
i? maS 4u?afflfin!e VPUvkcu "10 fence builders11 olSn.i *,crF m.?u' ,bnt everything

-uiiuK lueuaj, wun lacexl-ceptlon of pleutr of plulu talk. McKnteo1IS threatened to cut down tho posts as fust as tbcy!were put up aud displayed ati c^. Today maybring new cjeifolppmonis. U i« said that tlx'vailroAil company ih trying to shut out theloons near tlio depot, us elsewhere, anil tnls is" the reasnn. the fence is being uut up. The comjipany propones making a park on the west side'of iijc dop.9»«,
8miAiitu,

®
All Sort* o* liocal News and OosBlp from.* tho UIum City#
GcorRc ttomlck ii on tfc* sick list. Quinsy istroubling blm.

0 Mike Kane mathed-ft finger and M. L. TarbctQ a thumb Lnn railroad car door yesterday,
John Math nnd Zeko Morrla got Into a politicalaltercation yesterday, aud Mutii htruclcMorris. The Mayor will settle tho case.

,{ A IJcllalro. Zinesvlllc tr< Cleveland railroad
t train left here yesterday for tho dark bills of11 Mpnroo county with "twenty two loaded cars.:l Mr. J.T. Miles, who camo hero from Atwater,O., to work ut the l». & l*. railroad olllco, was
C taken suddenly sick, and lctt for homo yester,day,
'* Col. C. I* I'oonnan's defeat was largely due tomany Republican sore heads who soraichcdhim. Ninety or one hundred in liellaUo alonedid this.

Thieves tried tocffect an entrance to the storeof Sonuclmu & Co. through the cellar. Theyworn frtcUn>ni\.* 1
..........v.* iiuk«uvui| uciorc any3 damage was done.

{ C. E. E. Cblldcrs and Chief Llueberger, of
3 the freight fuapsctlon bureau, wero here this
> week, investigating some matters pertalnlug to3 the ofllclal clttssillcutlon.1 A BuKLmore «t Ohio engine and two box carewere demolished in a yard wreck hero yesterday.No one was-hurt The box curs were
5 «irricd off by nearby resldonta for fire wood,

Telegraph oC.ices were beiclged here yesterdayby greitoowds of people alier fuller returns,many UcUafre people taking as much interest1 iu Ohio county, \V. Va., a3 tbo people, there
, thernselm.

A. D, Dougherty it Co., the pike contractors,have received tools by the cur load, picks,* shovels, wheelbarrows, scrapers,etc., aud.areready for work oa the new pike between hereand Wccgce,
Dr. \Y. IT. Morrison was tendered a surprise atthy homcof his tiarents iu the Fourth wnnl l>v alargo crown of friends, the occaslou being hisbirthday, lie will locate on Jacob street, SouthWheeling, ihJs week.
Owen 3lnrray, nlghtwatchraan at the Cleveland& Pittsburgh depot here, was threatenedwithaknllc by one oi tho many Italians whosleep about town. Murray was driving them oil'the company's property.

Swellings iutho neck and all otherfarms of scrofula, jjalt rliem, etc., arecured by Hood's Saraaparilla. 4
Orders lor pure Eye and Bourbon"Whisky promptly filled at Lally's, 2100Main Rt. ICimmnl Whiflk'v n nnpcinltv.

j "I used Ilood's Sarsaparllla for catarrh,I ami received great relief anil benefit from It.Tho catarrh was very disagreeable, causingconstant dlscliargo from my nose, rluglngnoises Inmy ears, and pains Itf tho back atmy head. The effect to clear ray head In thomorning by hawking and spitting was painful.Hood's SarsaparJHa gavo mo relief Immediately,whllo In time I was entirelycured. I Uilnk Hood's Sarsaparllla la worthIts weightIn gold." Mrs. G. b. Gion, 1020Eighth Street, N.W., "Washington, D. C."Hood's Sarsaparillafliaa helped motnorofor catarTli and Impure blood than anythingelse I over used." A. Hall", Byraouso, H. Y,

irsapariila
| SolilbydmggtiU. £1; she forjtf. PreparedonlfJ by O.I. K001) & CO,,/Ypotliccarica,Lowoll,MaM»'I 100 Doses One Dollar

!
a the city for you uwhat will K/AJ'PfpfmA "'

IN STYLE fM'Sk 6

n all respccts, / I H 1 III,a Rp£» 1iicii von iuve I \ All Wl 1i."1oum- IvJfyc«1r and Frcuch Jall styles arc j /[ i yp &*\\Popular Shoo // ( [! \ iSsT'lV vtU'ircompciUlou, I J I i I'MU)Call «uil bo cou- jj * j « lAjlljtX
hoff,
3 MAIN 8TREET.

*

Dry Coods-Stono & Thomas.

Stoke & Thomas,
EXCEPTIONABLE

BARGAINS
This Week in Our Cloak Department.

ioo Scotch Cheviot Jackets at $3,00, worth 4.00.
75 Blue Diagonal Jackets at $3.75. worth 5.00.
100 Stockinet Jackets at $13.98, worth 18.00.
50 Seal Plush Cloaks at $16.00, worth 20.00.
40 Seal Plush Cloaks at $20.00, worth 25.00.
25 Seal Plush Cloaks at $25.00, worth 35.00.

500 Children's Cloaks from $1.25 up.
^ PAR IS ROBES.

*1 r* Pitfflrn 1? of d*& r*C t /> r\r\* utkxitt *wuv,a ub pu yu) vaiuv. »WiW«

50 Pattern Robes at $12.98, worth 20.00.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
Tbc Largest Stock in the State.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK.100 Pairs 10-4 All-Wool

Blankets at $3.50 per pair, worth $5.00.

ATLANTIC TEA CO.
Tea Importers and Coffee Roasters.

OUR HOUSE EARLY ANTICIPATED an advance in values owin# to the pendingturlil bill, which is now a law, and tho total failure of tho fruit crops. Wo badtbo courage of our convictions and bought largely of California's Celebrated Cannedand Dried Fruits. Our purchases of Foreign Fruits havo all entered the CustomHouae under the old tariff law and are now in transit. We havo Just received ourfirst shipment of California Canned Fruits.two car loads of Peaches, Apricots,Pears and riumbs.all new and standard good*, in heavy syrup, and propose togive our thousands of patrons the benefit of our titnoly purchases.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
Wo havo just received our import of Now Crop Teas. They aro erceptioaallyRich in Flavor and Possess Great Strength.

CLUB ORDERS!
Our Club Order Department is growiugin favor. Our liberal offer to pay freight

ou all orders amounting to $10 and upwurds, (Sugar excepted, has umde for ushundreds of customers -within a radius of two hundred miles.
Standard A Sugar, 15 lbs for- $1 00 Mustard Sardine*, 3 caim for..! 25standard Uranulatcd Hukki, 14 lbs for l 00 Oil Sardines, 5 wins tor............ 25Edal Standard California AprlcoW, hc*vy Pshnou, .t vans tor.................. 25Syrups, per can- .. 25 Tanloeo, 4 lbs for...... 25Best Standard California Readies, heavy Rolled Oats G lbs for.. ...... 'J5

nyrup, per cno . 25 New Kalfdns, per pound-...., 10Best Standard CalUorula l'cara, heavy syrup, New Eniilkh Currants. 1 lbs for......~~...»... 25per can.. ..... 25 New Navy Beans, 3 quarts lor.. 20Best Standard California Plumbs, heavy f>o Mar Soap, 7 bars for- 25syrup. per can. .. 25 So Bar Soap, 10 bars for. 25Best Standard Tomatoes, per can- 10 GckhJ Laundry Soap, 15 bars for..,.;..........;... 25Standard Sugar Corn, pec can* 10 Clothes Fin* one Cent Per Dozen.. ..

ATLANTIC TEA CO,
1109, lilt and 2269 Market St,, and 19,21 and 23 Twenty-Third St., Heeling.

tSTTfn I.wnl. !,( ! Tlman Who Can Fnltniv.-iBSa
TH ¥ ¥ TP~V U."* w ¥ v

I nt HtbULl
-OF THE

HUBBABD-PBHDLETOK
VOTING CONTEST

WILL BE

ANNOUNCED AT OUR STORES
m wwv ^ ^ - .

THURSDAY EVENING,
AT S O'CLOCK.

EVERYBODY WELCOME!
Wheeling Instalment Co,

AOS. 113G TO ll iO MARKET STREET.
JQ9KPH H. Mo

House &. Horrmann..Furnture, Carpets, Stovos, Etc.

Agreat R. R. wreck andcrash In furniture. Ye?, and It is goingip, too. But It makes no difference to HOUSE & HERRMANN. I;Ve keep on selling the best goods In town. The railroad comlanywill pay for this loss. We will sell you the best article to bolad for love or money, and we won't charge you for tho lovo,Ither.'and you'll pay less money than elsewhere at t
~ --

nuusE & HERRMANN,
"THE COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS." 1

On EaBy Weekly or Monthly Payments. SNO. 1300 MAIN STREET. 1

1


